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tOULDNT SPARE ARMY

ATnrkey Promised
at High Price,

rL' - t. They Never Arrived
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From a particular d

aourco I lenrn that the failure of ! r
rnany to prevcnt.lhn IlulKiirlmi delude
Man n matter lather of UeK of .ititliti
than a lack of foresight Mallnc-f- came
to power with the definite Intention '
making peace this jutuinn, whether to
conjunction with 1he Central T'owcrs
or separately, am! In this lie hail
virtually the uuitilmnu ami tacit
support of the arm nnd ilvH impulntlon.

'I "The difficulties Mth Utimiitiv over
X ! fc .T .. - .. . ...... ,...... .. t,Ajrooruuja ami won nirwv

f-- frontier question, added to the fac that
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tiermany denied iiulgirl.i i lnlm to a
Share In the food upplls from I'Krnine
and intimated that In Hie ivent of gen-

eral peace neKoti.it Ions IlulRnrla mint
not put forwaul too liluh claims vl
n-- vl to Serbli, strmirthi nid the con-

viction of the niiU.irl.in fiovermtient
that Bulgaria had evervth.tiK to loe and
nothlte to R.iln b comlnuliiB In the
war.
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Junker and

and repi
b Soplnllsti Kadlcals who on
tli nae mo supirari some

if. even
Di.t.ltnrslilp Is s, K5,.,r.lIn rsertn.iny In M,e

Kings of Saon niul lsltd i:mpcror AVIlll.im's iinxb'--
Sofia with the object of personally In- - f,,r the people to coopeuite In the
fluenclng Ferdinand to remain true to his ;0ernment evldenth will be distaste-allies- .

The visit UYight them however. ixl to the Junket, one of whose fore-th-

the real power in Hulearlii no m0t nevvspapets the Krctu elttins.
longer rested in tho Kings hands, nnd dP,-iari-s a dlctHtoi-hl- p Is the onh pos
that unless something was done to give glili ulternatlve On the other hand.
BUlgnrla material support and recreile the demand of the popular parties is
n, fighting spirit In the nrmv , for populailv inblnet
could not prevent the thuatened Tin- - erfect of the resiRii.it Ions of
fectlon. .1 result of their rcprsen- - von Ileitllnu iinil I orelyn
tatlons. however the whole Bulgarian Se.ret.nv von on the piildle
Government vllled Hie front and iikoI agitation Is not vet leported NothltiK

the , known us to bow the tonus of theevery endeavor to encourage army
but without apparent slides- - nulgarinn urr. nder lino the

"A Oermanv and Austria were tin- - Herman people, if thej have laeu per-nbl- e

to spar troops, the only alternative mltted to know
waa to Induce Turkey to send j An Atnsteidam dil.it.-l- i to the Dally
menta to the Salonlca front nnd Talaat s News savs of Itu
recent discussions at Berlin with the ' flmmtllor von IMver lias rolloweil that
German and representatives of Ch meelloi von HntllnK and

Austria and Bulgnrla wen largely eiKll Minlsttr von llinte.
devoted to this subjot Talaat s price
was high hut was ivttituallv paid It .....u Oct : Ur W S Solf, the

a loan to Turkey of 5.: i.uuo,- - f:rm,.n Minister of folomes is men
000, tho to occupv Baku nnd the ... IlrHt m lletlln political elides
settlement of the Marlt'za frontier dls- - " slCCCpvor to Count von Itert-put- e

In Turke.v s favor In r'tuxrMf..,,. rrtrlng lul CI ancellor.
Turkey was to end all her troops In i'""" .. , ,ils,,teli from Zurich
Europe and wcsUru As'. Minor to the "' , " mrnale
aid of Bulgaria to rep. the ncted at- - ,... ,. ... ,,ric!r ... the fol

low inf. ure spoken of as i andidates
"But Talaafs under iking was not fup tnp IK,ltiiin Count Itroikdor'- -

confirmed by his colleigues at Con- - tntal tlerm.tn minister to Uen- -
stantlnople. Knver and OJavid nccepted nTi. Count vol Ilernstorff. former
the concessions and .uted on at least aIniiaiKn(or nt WusliliiKti n and now
one of them, but objeii. d to the U mllng nmbuHWidor to Tuiki . von
nf trnona lo Bulgar and luNed pos- - ',,.. i ,i Vh Cluinl ello. and

C' lfcl obstacles, eiuse and dclnvs .. .ylmtn lVhrt.iib.irli, uri"ddi lit of
KjWIien the Allied blow Ml. no Turkish '

the Rt.iohstag
if irouua wvk in inu ititc vi ,i. v., .,,.

iway there ...rr-- . in irir T incip
There is cverv reason to mat JfJvV,lt L.UIjIj11 JIj
ruinanu is piayim. v usui iii 'JT

4- triple game through force of habit
the dounie mi. is no

fJMvistful. Ills appeals to I'.adosluft and
were a deniirate gesture to

'' conciliate the Hermans, who, he feels
rightly enough are li s onlv rename

a Tt. 1. I. ...iii nit inilnli
k i KUniXJri. no nuu- u mu-- iat Ihem or lo-- s liiit throne anil

ri i fnrees tnnt ne cnniiur lonir om it
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ruin
f t .. . i.n.. ,.,tni,. .... -- ii hi.no Preiuhr Jlallnolt

' the hand, c his initiative only and without
t t ance Mallnoffs step, being aware supiwrt the .oiltitr. I papers

' had country and had jelled King lojalty
army, including the general behind Teutonic alliance anu

,? mm.
- eMallnoff'K polliv vvliu h has

r
, aecretly developed ilui tng the last

"I-r'- 1 months, may be described lirletlv
C5-- '

" the policy unconditional surrender "
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Quickly soothe irritations
i'jw burnings skin

l.scalp. Nothing belter.
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Foch and Hindcnburg
Mark liirthdays Today

This Is tlio birthday of Marshal
I'lich, Kcnerallsslmo iif the Allied
nrmlo nnd of Klcld Marshal von
lllmleiiburtt, leader of the (lennnn
armlet Magnificent new victories
celehintPil the day for tlio brilliant
Allied commander, while unbroken
defeats marked the day for Illnden-Imr-

Maishnl I'och wa born
October 2 ISM, lllndcnbnrj? a
born October 2 1S40

of maintaining direct tomnmntcntlon
with t'oti'tantlnople The l.okal Anxelger,
revealing Ocrinin fears regarding the

I general nttltuilc of Turke, sajs 'The
ruinon- - lomernlng the evolution of that

I countr) In n sene hostile to the On- -
' tral Powers are gioundless The Boer- -
fen Kurltr villus the general Impression,

I b.tjlrc
The latest news of the situation

more than Miillnorfs action has shaken
like an earthquake governments, parlla- -

' ments and prist- - In tiermany nnd Aus-
tria We lan sav that since the 7th of
August, I'm, the Herman press has

I never heen In such a fevel as now But
this time this fever Is the fear and
anxletv of a whole people, made wore
bj the nhsence of exact news The
Covet mm nt l niglng nil its efforts to

tranqiilllrlng Information m ns
to ihicK the panic These attempts ap-
pear up to this lime to bo without
avail The alarming rumors clt dilated
Inorea-- e the mrvnusness and the
confuted stnte of mind

"In Herman parliamentary circles con
sternation lelgns The statements offoielgn Minister von Hint zo before the
prlnclpil commission of the Itelcht-tng- ,

far from soothing the disturbance, have
on the lontrnrv added to It The depu-
ties who had left Berlin have been called
tnek h telegram The Frankfurter
Eeltung accuses Bulgaria of deertlon
nnd asserts that owing to the Bulgar
defacllon, the (iermaii situation Is be-
coming fecilous

"A telegram finm Vienna to the
Frnnkfurtir Zeltung as tint a seri-
ous problem of foreign policy decided
the Premier to assemble all the group
leaders After their meeting, It was
reported In Vienna parliamentary cir
cles, IhiFsarek was given the mission of
forming n coalition cabinet for the pur-
pose of uniting all the forces cf the
momichv"

The news of the Bulgarian peace
proposal iteated a verv great hensallon
In Kwltzeiland The National Zeltung
of Bisle considers the Bulgarian action
ns serious for the fentrnl Kmplres as
the battle of the Murne Malln- -

inmi
to

felt a 0f are
Bulgarian Venlzelos and probabh would
be mrre powerful than the Prince of
Cohurg, who has drawn Bulgaria Into
such a catastrophe

"For Turkev. Butg-na- s move means
the necessity. a hi'' 'Imp of laying
down her arms The National Xeltung
does not believe Oermanv will be able
to remedv the situation Being com-- 1

pelled In the wes' o meet the I'.ntente"s
offensive she cannot d spitch troops to
the Balkans She from the
Ka"t ns manv troops as she could and
It be for her tr, withdraw-he- r

B.iirisons from ISiininnia "

PATRIOTISM ACTUATED
BULGARIA'S QUITTING

ft) the liociatrl Trots
Purls, nit 2 Prnnler Mallnoff np-- I

peand the Bulgarian Parliament
Mnndav anl read the sptech fiom'

the which was pnstooned at the
itlist silting last rrldav accotdlng to

".raim"VTtaiWB

STYLE is

advlceii from fiofla b the way of
M Mftlinon. accoruiiiR m ""V.iT- -

and llox.rnn.ent Intended only to fulfill
their dutv toward ine iun. ""
maklnK an honorable peace that wa
worthy of tlio pacrlflce-- . which had
heen made The reason for this step.
M Mallnoff stated, was tho "'""
situation which lonfrontcd tin ntintl.

lnnle, Oct The follow ln. state-nie- nt

wa Issued at the (Ireek
heic Monday

(Ireek have, lontlnned tli;lr
pursuit of "'e enenn In the

ifKlon to the north of eleK. they lae
o( runted the helRhts north of Jetilkoj
mid tho slopes dominating IMHIsle

At the Allied headquarters, the fol-

low InR statement was Issued
Mix lrtue of the terms of the con-cntl-

signed at in o'clock P in. Sep-

tember l" hostilities nalnt the Ihil-- ,
garlans ti.ised at noon toila

GERMANY MAY STAKE
FATE ON VOiS liVEWW;

l thr iMorinlcrf 'ri'
LuiKlnn. Oct 2 -- Prince von B uelow.

former Herman Imperial I'liatuellor. Is

believed to be the "strong man on
whom the Knler relies to guide t.er-m.il- iv

In the hour of disaster
Dispatches from The Hague to the

Dillv Mall state there is a persistent
demand for possessing the
confidence if Oermanv and her allies
to replace the present mllharv nllg.uchy.

FLIER KILLED IN AUTO UPSET

Aialor Victim of Airitlcnt While
on Way to Practice Field

?y thr Anoiwtrd Vcm

mi.. iu . v. net j Major 'Whlt- -

tin.l Cast commander of Miti hel Meld,
an nrmv tinlnlng ground foi avlatora
nt Harden fltv was killed
todav when his automobile overturned
while was on hi" a 'o me neni

Mnin it - of Washncton.
p V who a few ilavs ago was assigned
to lommand Ilnrclhiiist I ion an avia-
tion station adjoining MiUh-- l I leld, was
serlnuslv Injured

He was thlrtv-thn- e uirs old,
seivke oei.i i nnd

rnl one of the Am--

txpert HUrs

was consld- -
iiHi arniv's most

VATICAN ANSWERS PEACE NOTE

Publication of llVpN Loft to Aus-

trian (MiviTimiont
Home, Oct J -- .B I S.) The

Vatican has tfplled m the lecent peace
note of Austila liiinsirv

Publication of the text of the answer
Is lift to Ihe Austrian Hoveinment
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Hi women as well as to men. Check

the course in which you are inter-

ested and we will mail you futthe
information.
Accuunlinq ('out Accountinq
Certified Public cctmnting Course

llusinexs Orpaiuzation and
Scientific Management

Heal Estate Himiness Law
RuHinc Ennliah

Modern Production Methods
Foreign Trade Economics

Public Speaking
Short-Stor- y Writing

French Spanish

N'ame

A (Id less
School of Commerce and Accounts

Central Y. M. C. A. 1421 Arch St.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Qyxfiy
Tyrol Wool
Men's Overcoats
All Weights

22.50 24.50 28.50 32.50
Tyrol Wool is an ideal fabric
in all respects. Serviceable,
comtortaDle ana needs
pressing.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.
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Ohe TRUE MEANING
of STYLE

thought
well-dress- ed

and a well- -
dressed thought, like a
well-dress- ed man, ap-

pears to great advantage

One of our strong talking points is
and has been the unobtrusive good style
oi our garments. It's a subtle something
about them that defies description, yet is
evident to every observer.

Our challenge to you is to make comparison between the style ot Reed s

Clothes and that oi other houses.
Suits and Overcoats of prevailing fashion and strictly all wool, $25.00

and upward.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET
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Liberty
Bonds

And Buy Them Liberall-y-

Anrl I will ROOST on the
Kaiser's Palace in Berlin! 1.
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